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OBTIieRIl RIVOLITIO.
Virginia LUctionThe Mother of States true

loth Union Luw and Order Triumphant
'the AVh' 'tariff Hillt'usstye pA'.ic

Loan Hilt 'the $itithftu I.ttTI,r
rtaie Conference

WasIiinctoV, Feb. fith.
Senator Scwatd authorized lhe announce-

ment to day, hy telegraphic correspondent
of one of the New York Hepublicuo papers,
that troops might lie withdrawn from thin
metropolis, as ibem was Uolonger any danger
of disturbance. Now, il there has been
danger, (a it is believed that the evidenee
before the Treason Committe will show), what
assurrancei art) t lit re that tln danger bag

teased 7 At any rale there can iw cm barm
in seeing Ibat the Uws can be fi. forced, ainl

thut order can bp preserved. Cieneral Scott
ia not disposed, fioni inlYirniatiou by biu, to
order the troops aws-- jet.

THE NEW TAR. IFF.
Senator Simmons, of Khoitu J'.,)uinl, intro-

duced a proposition inlg tbe Senate Commit-te- n

which hag revised the House turill' bill, to
cut down theduties.nn sui;nr about olio-half- ,

placing it on a echedulo with tea ami coffee.
This was intended as discontinuance of the
liberal protection hitherto extended to the j

great staple of l.ouisiaua. Senators iinoier
uoJ Uwin opposed this as aud
Senator lligler voted with thuin, thus defeat-
ing il ia committee. Kniay be carried in
the Senate. The New York importers are
here in large numbers, to defeul tlm new
tariff, if possible ; and tbey are lavish iu lb- - ir
expenditures, "diuii.g ai--d wining" witb pro-
fuse hospitality. a

LEGISLATION.
'l bs passage of the House Loan Bill of

twenty-liv- millions, witb no amenduienl
unoulliug on old unissued loan, by the Senate
shows that the incoming Administration will
not luck "ways'&nd'oieuns." Wendell's print-
ing oQice has been purchased, and Congress
bas now voted the money a good investment
ullboogb unpalatable to tbe lobby, wbo
endeavored to bleed bun.

LOUISIANA SPEECHES.
Mr. liouligny, a native of Louisinaa, stated

in broken English, that the State Legislature
bad not elected hi in, and lib would not obey
its iuBlructions to retire. If bis people who
elected biin, lost confidence in him anil asked
him to resign, he would obey their demand.
Elected as an American, be bad sworn to
support tbe Constitution, and be would ever
npbuld the starry Sag of the country to whicb
be owed allegiuncu. The House and the
galleries gave the patriotic Creole round after
round ot applause.

UTAH DEMANDS ADMISSION.
In 1656 a convention of tbe people of Utub

adopted a State Constitution, end Capt.
Hooper, their efficient delegate, bos Biuce
perseveringly urged the admission of tbe
Territory as a Stute. This year be bas agaiu
"knocked at the door" of Congress, and as
tbe Constitution bas become somswbat anti-
quated, the Legislature of Utah have endor-
sed it. Their d.emand for immediate admis-
sion is expected to reach here end
their delegate will endeavor to bave an
Enabling Act for Utuh, added as an amend-
ment to tbe proposed Enabling Act for New
Mexico.
THE PEACE CONFERENCE HON"

JOHN TYLER PRESIDENT.
Warhinotok, Feb. 6 The Conference

assembled at noon, and was opened witb
prayer by tbe Rev. Mr. (jurley.

Tho Committee on Organisation reported
tbe Hon. John Tyler as President.

It was resolved to continue the entire
session with closed doors. It is impossible
to obtain the proceedings.

Washington, Feb. 5 Tyler,
on taking tbe Chair as presiding
officer of tbe Peace Convention, delivered an
address which is eulogized by those wbo
beard it as highly patriotic and conciliatory
in its character. Tbe proceedings were chief-
ly confined to on expression of views some-
what conversational.

THE SEVENTH STAR LOST.
THE TEXAS CONVENTION P ROB A ULH EUBMISBIpN

OrSKCF.fUION TO TBE TEOl'LE.

New Orleans, Feb. 4 Tbe latest advices
from Texas are dated Anstio.Jan. 28. Tbe
Convention had assembled, but no important
business bad been transacted.

It was believed that tbe Secession Ordi-
nance would be submitted to tbe people on
tbe 20th of February, and a Convention be
called to meet on the 2d of March.

Tbe House resolution, giving tbe Govern-
ment sanction to the Convention, was passod
iu tbe Senate by a voto of 29 to 6.

New Oklean8, Feb. 5. A rumor reached
this city yesterday that tbe State Convention
of Texas bad passsed the Ordinance of
Secession by a vote of 154 yeas to 6 nays.
Tbe sentiment in favor of uniting Texas ia
the Southern Confederacy is represented to
be largely in the arceodency.
UEOKGIA DEMANDS THE MUSKETS.

Ainu, Feb. 6. Govenor Morgan is said to
have received a message from Governor Brown,
of (ieorgit, demanding the immediate surrender
of tho musketi seized hy the New York city
police on b lard the steamship Munticello. his
nut known what reply baa been returned, if any.

IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA.
PuNitcoiA, Feb. 8. A truce bas been con-

cluded between Lieutenant Slennner anil the
troops of the seceded States. The Mississippian
are to return home on Monday, but the Alabama
troops will remain until relieved.

The Latest by Telegraph U Foil Iburcblll.
Ks.v Francisco, Jan. 17 E. It. Hurnell,

Douglas Democrat, was elected Speaker of
tha Assembly to day.

The decisions in tbe Aimoden Quicksilver
case gives the minus to tbe claimants and
rejects their claims to adjoining lauds. Loth
Judges agreed in their decision.

Thirty prisoners attempted to escape from
the State prison yesterday. Three were
killed, thirteen wounded, aud witb tbeexcep.
tion of one, all were recaptured. Some of the
guard were slightly wounded.

Prom tail Laka.
Sr. I.uns. Feb. 3 The Salt Luke cot

of the Republican says that a
is about to be presented .to Congress

I t the admission of Utah ioto tbe Union.
I Ihb will be the lust appeal on the part of tbe
M urinous.

Kriknt Lkttkr rttrM M 8. Douglas. Tbe
ai.nexed letter lias been received by a gentle-mu-

in Petersburg, Virgiuia :

"Wakiiinutun, Jan. 31. 1 PC 1 .

Mv Dkab Sis : I bave only time, in replyto tour i(,(1uiry, to say that there i hope vfpr serving peace ami the Vuiun. All depend
i"i tua actum of Virgiui. and the Border
Males. f U., remain in the Union, and
f"d in a f,ir uj joat esttlemutit, the Uoion
may be praserreo. But if they secede uudur
the fatal dalosioo of a reeoiiMruction. 1 It er
that all is lost. Save Virginia and we will
fve tbe Union. Very truly your.

ri. A. DO I U LAS.

laklr Bute ksaltr Item Krw fork
HON. IRA HARRIS H lU'ft n.

Albart, N. Y. Feb. 5. Tbe Legislature
net iu joiot convention to day.eod proceeded,
to the election of a Uuited Slates Senator la
piste of M r. Kewanl.

Hon. Ira Harris. of Albany, tbe Republican
nominee, was elected. Ilia term of sis years
cujimencn on the lib of March next.

THE AMERICAN,
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H.B. MASSER, Editor nnd Proprietor.

To ADvaaTUSM..-Th- e circulation of the PenaraT

AmairiK amnin the different townaon tliePuaquehaiina
ia nnt exceeded, if equalled by any paper puMiaheil in

Nmthern Pennavlvaiiia.
.l,."fl,tJWaulwl1 1,1 " .

riiocrt.Tic tonNTV .tiki:Tio.
Tho Democratic citizens ol Northumber-

land county, are requested to meet in tbe
Court llonsn, in the borough of Snnbnry, on
Wednesdoy tbe 13th Inst., at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
for the purpose of electing dolegVes to at
tend tbe State Convention, to be held at
llarrisburg, on Thursday, the 21st Inst.

CHARLES J. BRUNER,
Chairman vf County Democratic Standing

Committee.

J. I.nsKNRi.vi, Secretary.

t7 For Rent A house and lot in Market
Btreet, Puobury. Apply at this office.

M Kltl'AXTIi r CntiriiL-- U, ,,, . 17- iii'liiinriiir Hi ur
sale at this office, severol certificates of
scooiarsiiip on rensonnble terms.

CiF Vai.bntism Harrik Fbim.iu, jr ,
has received and opened a fine assortment o'
sentimental and comic Valentines.

ty The Nront Trains on tbe Northern
Central and Sonbury & Erie roads, which
were taken oQ last week, will bo resumed
some time next tnnntb.

Gov. Tollocjc is an applicant for the
office or Collector at Philodelpbio. The ap.
pointmeot would, no doubt, be a popular one.
as it certainly would be a most judicious one.

tBT Commercial Nurseries. We call
to the advertisement of these well

known nurseries. Mr. John W. Bucher, of
this place, is the agent for Suubury and
vicinity.

C3T Jodgo Black, of Pennsylvania, Secre
tary of State, was, on Tuesday last, nomina
ted to the Senate as an Associate Justice of
tbe Supreme Court of tbe Uliited States, in
place of Judge Daniel, deceased.

CT We have been requested to state, that
tbe next session of tbe Elysburg Academy
will commence on Monday, thejfirst of April
next. For particulars, apply to Rov. lacob
r. Woaipole, hlysbnrg, Pa.

t3P A I.OHV1 Pdl-- i Kenan Hut Vm
Senate of Alabama bas passed a bill requiring
.11 r . .a . - .an iree negroes to leave tbe State by tbe 1st
oi January, 1862, or be sold into slavery.

Car Commissioners to Washington. The
following Commissioners bave been appoint-
ed to the Convention which on Monday met
ut Washington, for Pennsylvania. Dovid
Wilmot, A. W. Loomis, Wm. M'Keenan,

Pollock, Tbos. E. Franklin, Tbos.
White and Wm. IX. Meriditb.

Caf Editorial Convention. We have re-

ceived a notice that tbe annual meeting of
tbis convention will be beld at Lancaster, on
tbe 20th inst., and that ".important business
will be transacted." Perhaps, the most com
mendable feature in this organization ig. tbat
it brings together tbe members of tbe press
in a kind of social uoion. As for tbe trans-
action of important business we bave but
little faith, if we may judge from the paBt.

tS1" A Bachelor's Party We were
most agreeably entertained on Thursday eve-
ning of last weok, at the annual social party
given by onr old friend Oeo. Merrick, Esq.,
or Northumberland. Bachelors are generally
presumed to be selfish and unsociable, bnt
Mr- - M. proves tbis to be an erroneous idea--

he entertainment was really a splendid
guests, ladies and gentlemen from

tbe neighboring towns, and from a distance,
were present. We observed a party of eight
or tea gentlemen and ladies from Baltimore.
All tbe rooms of tbe bouse were occupied by
tbe guests in dancing and other amusements'
and all were delighted witb the entertain,
ment.

C3T Tub 22nd of February. Tbe joint
committee of the Sonato and House of Rep-

resentative at Harrisburg, wbo were appoint-
ed to make tbe proper arrangements for rais-
ing tbe American Flag upon tbe dome of tbe
Capitol, on tbe 22d of February, inBt-- , bave
extended an invitation to all military compa
nies, fire companies and other civic associa-
tions in tbe State, to join in the proposed
ceremonies. Major General Keim, has been
appointed Chief Marshall, non. Robert M.
Palmer, Speaker of the Sonate, bas been cho
sen tbe orator of Ihe day, and E. U. Ranch,
Esq., reader of Washington's Farewell Ad-
dress.

I""" Latest News The North Carolina
Legislature has passed lie bill authorizing
the enrolment of one thousand troops, and
providing for the belter organization of the
State militia. The Massachusetts Legisla-
ture also passed a military bill.

By advices tbat reached Fort Smith (Ark.)
on Monday, we are led to believe that the
Texans intend to take possession, if possible,
ut Forts Washita, Cobb aud Arbuckle in the
Indian territory. It is announced, on tbe
authority of tba conductor or tbe overland
moil, that tbe arsenal at Little Rock was
taken possession or by the State troop 00
Saturday Just.

Tba Stale Convention refused to
authorize the appointment of corouiieaioaers to
the alaveholding StaUa who have nut auceded,
luti'.iug Ihrin to j iin tba southern confederacy.

n imeung 01 ius ermonl delegates to the
Chicago Convention wm beld io Burlington, of
that Stale, ou Tueaday evening la.t, and reaiilu.
tious were adopted protesting agaiuat any plan of
compromise.

A resolution was offered in the Peace Congress
on Wednesday , to the efTecl that the proceedings
should hereafter be conducted witb opeq doojs.
T'bii was not agreed to aud a restriction put upou
the delfgetM preventing t lis id fioin mentioning
outside what happens io the cjnveution.

LKTTKR SU TIIK EDITOR, DATED,
llARRlFiil'Rri, Feb. 6, 1861.

The number of outsiders at tbe Csplto'
tbis winter, ia unusually large. There is
mach excitement here, as elsewhere, in regard
to tbe movements now going oo in regard to
tbe action of our seceding and erring bretheto
of the South. There seems to be, among the
Republicans particularly, a growing disposi
tion to use measures to compel the seceding
States to respect the laws aud constitution
of our government.

Mr. Wilmot, one of tbe Commissioners of
the Peace Convention, was in tbe cars witb
me on Wednesday, on bis way to Washing-
ton. He thinks further concession will do
oo good, and bus a teudeucy to degrade tbe
party and demoralize the country.

LETTER FIIOM JUDGE! DOUOLAS.
The following is a copy of an important

letter, addressed by Jadge Donglas to tbe
editors of The Appeal, Memphis, Tennessee:

Washington, Feb. 2, 1861.
Messrs. Editors : 1 bave this moment

read witb amazement an editorial in your
paper of the 30th a It., io which you assume
that 1 am 'Tavoring the immediate withdraw-
al of the remaining States from the Confede-
racy, as a peace measure, to avert tbe borrors
of civil war and with tbe view of reconstruc-
tion oo a constitutional basis." 1 implore
you by all those kind relations wl icb have fo
long existed between ns, and whicb I still
cherish with so much pleasuro and gratitude,
to do me the justico promptly to correct tbe
unaccountable error into which you have been
lud. In regard to recession, whether viewed
as a governmental theory or as a matter of
political expediency, 1 have never bad but
one opinion, nor uttered but one language
tbat of unqualified opposition. Nothing can
be so futal to the peuce oT tho country, so
destructive of tbe Union, and or ell hopes of
reconstruction, as the secession of Tennessee
and tbe Border States under existing circum-
stances. You mnst rumember that there ere
Disunionisls among the party. lenders at the
North as well as at the South men whose
hostility to slavery is stronger than their
fidelity to tbe Constitution, and who believe
that tba disruption of the Union would draw
after it, as an inevitable consequence, civil
war, servile insurrection, and finally, tbe ntter
extermination of slavery in all the Southern
States. I'hey are bold, daring, determined
men ; and believing, a9 thpy do, that tbe
Constitution of the United States is the great
bulwark of slavery oo tbis continent, and that
the disruption of the American Union in-

volves the inevitable destruction of slavery,
and is an indispensable necessity to tbe at-
tainment of that end. they are determined to
accomplish their paramount object by any
means within their power. For these rea-
sons, Hie Northern Disuuionists, like the
Disuoiouists of the South, are violently op-
posed to all compromUej or constitutional
amendments, or eflorts at conciliation, where-
by peace should be restored end the Union
preserved. They are striving to break op
the Union under tbe pretence of unbouuded
devotion to it. Tbey are struggling to over-
throw the Constitution while profi-ssin- g un-
dying attachment to it, and a willingness to
muke any Bacrilicn to maintuin it. Tbey are
trying to plunge the country iuto civil war as
the surest means of destroying tbe Union,
npoo tbe plea of enforcing the laws and pro-

tecting tbe public property. If they can
defeat every kind of adjustment or compro
mise by wtiicn tbe points ot issue may be
satisfactorily settled, and keep up the irrita-
tion, so as to induce the Border States to
follow tbe Cotloo States, they will feel cer-
tain of tbe accomplishment cl tbeir ultimate
designs.

Nothing will gratify them so much, or
contribute so effectually to tbeir success, ns
the secession of Tennessee and the Border
States. Every Stale tbat withdraws from
tbe Uuioo increases the relative power of
Northern Abolitionists to defeat a satisfac-
tory adjustment, and to bring on a war whicb
sooner or later must end in fiuul separation
and recognition of the independence of tbe
two contending sections. If, ou the contrary,
Tennessee, North Carolina, aud tbe Border
States, will remain io the Union, and will
unite witb tbe conservative Union-lovin- men
of all parlies in tbe North in tbe adoption ef
such a compromise as will be alike honorable,
safe, and just to the people of all tbe States,
peace and fraternal feeling will soon return
and the Cotton States come back, and tbe
Uuioo be rendered perpetual.

Pardon the repetition, but it cannot be too
strongly impressed upon all who lova our
country, that secession and war will he the
destroctioo not only of the preseut Union,
but will blast all hopes of reconstruction upon
a constitutional basis. I trust you will do
me the justice to publish this note in your
text issue.

1 am, very truly, your friend,
S. A. Doi'liLAS.

(35" Suahgkin Bank. We find the follow-

ing notice of the Shamokin Bank, in tho Feb-

ruary uuaiber of Iuiluy & Bickuell'g Bank
Note Reporter :

"SHAMOKIN BANK.
Tbere is Done of onr Country Banks whose

standing at borne is belter thuu the above
named one, and tbis, we take it, is tbe best
proof the public can buvu of its real position,
for it is always a good sign to bave one's
neighbors speak well of as.

Being determined to keep our friends and
the public at large posted io regard to tbe
soundness of mooied institutions, we have
felt called npon, after a careful inquiry, to
state, in this manner, the result of such inqui-rJ- -

Tbe gentlemen at tbe bead of tbis Institu-
tion are strictly business men, whose standing
is unimpeached ; and the manner in which
they buve conducted tbe affairs of tbe Bauk,
through tbe lute trying times, is deserving ol
tbe highest praise, aud we repeat that we be-
lieve it to b iu as good condition as tbe best
of its neighbors, ami deserving, as it is sure
to receive, tbe :oulideucu of tbe whole com-

munity."

CiT A Soutuern Plan or Coercion.
Tbe Chief Justice of North Carolina bas
written a letter opposing coercion. He pro-

ceeds to describe tbe kind of coercion which
to bis miud, il would be proper for tbe Gene)
ral Government to employ. lie says :

"To give up to the seceding States all tbe
forts and arsenals within their limits, situate
oo tbe main laud, retainiug and properly
garrisoning such as can ouly be approached
by water. Our ships of war can command
tbe sea and collect tbe revenues without a
collision. Io tbis point of view it seems pro
vidential tbat the States have oo navies. So
tbe revenue can be quietly collected, tbe pos-
tal arrangements can be stopped aud the

Slates, being 'circled around' and left
to cool reflection, will soou become convinced
that tbeir true iuterest is in the Union; io
other words, 'the fire will burn out of itself.' "

Tbis is the ouly plan which is contemplated
and is sufficient for all tba purposes of coer-

cion.

Union MrETimis. Tbe Louisville Journal
of the 2d iott , says: Ueion meetings are
beld coutinually all over tbe Slate ; many
hundreds of patriots of all parties tbroog to
almost every one of them, and tba noblest
aud most patriotic resolutions ara adopted.

A Dinunciation. Tba Louisville Journal
denounces Vice President Breckinridge as a
eo operator witb tba Southern conspirators
for breaking up tbe Union, and precipitating
Kentucky into a Soutbero Cubfederary.

lilt RATIOS At. IHIltllLtV
A Point or HoroR. Inspector-Genera- l

Ston, when before the "Treason Committee,"
declined to reveal information given to him
in confidence, about plots lor the forcible
occupation of this capital by the Secession-
ists. T he Committee eustaioed bim, end did
not force him to disclose the tuforntatioa upon
which tbe capital bag been garrisoned.

THK PEACE CONFERENCE--.

Many, of tba members bave arrived. It is
expected tbat nearly all that bave been
appointed will reach here to morrow morning,
and that they will at once proceed to busi-
ness. Everything is in readiness for them,
the Willards having extended to ex Presi-
dent Tyler tbe use of their spacious ball, and
Mr. Tyler having accepted the same. It will
be one of tbe most important and interesting
Conventions ever assembled in this or any
other city ; for oo tba action of this Conven-
tion, in great measure, depends the settlement
or tbe momentous qucBtioo now agitatiug tbe
country. These men are believed to be equal
to tbe crisis.
SEIZURE OF THE MINT AND CUS-

TOM HOUSE AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Feb, 1. The United States

Mint and Custom House were quietly tukeo
possession of yesterday by the State authori-
ties. Tbe officers continued in their positions
having taken tbe ootb prescribed by the
Ordinance of Secession Tbe Con-
vention bas under consideration tbe report or
tbe Committeo ou Citizenship,

Washington, Feb. 2, 1SG1. Some ten
tinys ago Secretary Dix gave to Adams' Ex-
press Company a draft on the Assistant
Treasurer at New Orleans, for the purpose of
translerriog the coin aud bullion iu the
Brunch Mint in tbat city to tbe Mint in
Philadelphia. Tbe amount of the draft v,as
three hundred and fifty dollars. Three days
ago be received a despatch from Adams'
agent in New Oileans, stating that tbe
amount would be delivered in two or three
days, but that the Assistant Treasurer declin-
ed to deliver a part, agsigninj as a reason
that he wished to pay the entire drull at
once.

The Secretary immediately telegraphed to
the Treasurer to pay the Express agent on
that day as large an amount us Ihe agent
could transport. The coin nnd bullion are
chiefly silver, weigbiug several tons. To duy
the Secretary bas received a despatch from
the Express Company, informing him that
the Assistant Treasurer refused to pay any
portion of the draft, and that lh Brunch
Mint had been taken possession of by the
authorities of tbe Slate of Louisiana.

The circumstances clearly indicates delibe-
rate contrivance oo tho part of the State
authorilies to get possession of tbe money io
tbe Mint. This action ou their part is uni-
versally condemned, and is regarded by tbe
Government as ooe of the most high-hande- d

ii nd outrageous trunsactious that has yet
hoen perpetrated. Even South Caroliua
refu?ed to take the money belonging to tbe
Government, having accounted for and puid
over every dollar to States.

On receipt or this news this morning, tbe
President culled an extraordinary session of
the Cabinet, and the whole subject was con-
sidered. It is understood that Senators
Benjamin and Slidell were sent for to know if
they were aware of this transaction. 1'be
Government being without any official knowl-
edge respecting this mutter, immediately
telegraphed tbe Collector and Treasurer to
know the fucts connected with this seizure.
Nothing was beard from either ul our lust
advices.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
AN AITEAL TO THE SKL'EDERS:

LoiiKVii.i.c, Feb. 2 Tbe Senute bas
passed, by a vote of 25 yeas to 12 nays, M r.
Fiske's resolutions appealing to the Southern
States to arrest the revolution ; protesting
against Federal coercioa, aud resolving that
when the Legislature adjourns on the Cth of
April, it be to the 24tb of April, to bear Ihe
responses from tbeir sister Slates, and to tbe
application to Congress to call a Nuliouul
Convention.

MICHIGAN COMMISSIONERS.
Detroit, Feb. 2 Tbe Slate Senate yes-

terday rejected a resolution authorizing the
Governor to appoint five Commissioners to
the Washington Conference. The vole stood
yeas 1j, nays 1G.

M A S S A C H US ETTS L EG l S L A T U C E.
Boston, Feb. 2. Tbe House weot into

secret session to consider tbe bill
appropriating one hundred thousaud dollurs
to the Emergency Fund. It is supposed tbat
an important communication has been recei-
ved, as the bill passed under a suspension of
tho rules.

rilOM WASIII.NGTU.
Waruinoson, February 4.

Panic Among the Soldiers.
On Sunday morning an alarm of fire was

given in tbe barracks of the troops stationed
on E street, neur Sixth, and tbe men suppo-
sing that the adjoining stables iu which their
horses were lodged bud teen Gred, seized
tbeir sabres, and rushed out upou a crowd oi
idlers, whose curiosity bad drawu them there
at an early hour. It was witb difficulty that
the officers restrained the men from attacking
the crowd.

L'nion Sentiment in Baltimore.

As an evidence of the strong Union senti-
ment prevailing in Baltimore, the fact may
ba worlby of notice that the American, the
leading newspaper of that city, which, from
the start, bas sustained Governor Hicks aud
fought tbe Secessionists, bas more than dou-
bled its ciiculatioo iu the last eight weeks.

Latest from Alabama.
A private despatch from Alabama states

tbul tbe Convention of tbat State has ad.
jourued over to await the action of the Peace
Congress nnw io sessioo iu this city. Tbis
looks as if Alabama was already tired of the
secession experiment, and anxious to have an
excuse to resume her old place io tbe Con-
federacy.

'The Cast of Judge Clack:

The President bas decided upon sending
into the Senate tbe name of Hon. Jeremiah
S. Black, as Judge of the Supreme Court of
the Uuited States, but it is auderstood tbat
Senator Douglas, of Illinois, and Senator
Latham, of California, will oppose bis confir-
mation, and their votes, united to those of
the Republican members, will defeat bim,

Iowa and the Peace Congress.
Tbe Governor of Iowa bas commissioned

tbe Senators aud Representatives in Cougress
of that State to act as members of tbe Peace
Congress.

The Stolen Bond Committee.

Senator Benjamin, of Louisiana, was tbiB
morning examined before he House Com-
mittee oo tbe Stoleo Bonds, and made tbe
most important disclosures. Tbe report of
Ibis committee may be looked fur tbe latter
part of tbe week, Mr. Morris, tbe chairman of
tbe committee, now being engaged io prepa-
ring it.

Col. llayne't Mission.
Col. Ilayne intended to leave for Charles-V- ?

t0 Dt having beeu informed that tbe
President is preparing a reply to bis

demaodicg the surrenderor Fort
Sumter, be will delay big departure notil
Wednesday. .

Richmond, February 4. Tba Seoata to-
day voted to send back tba resolutions of tbeMinnesota Legislature.

A reaolotioo was adopted tbat, io the opin-
ion or this General Assembly, there is oo justground for believing that any of tbe citizensof V irgmia oieditale ao iuvasioo or tba Dig.
trictof Columbia, and tbat all preparationsto resist tbe same are unnecessary, as far asthis State is concerned.

.Ol'IMlKA IMS NO RIGHT TO THK ltlli-- 1

SIIMPI'I
The so called "riaht of eccs"i"ii" ir.irlj

a pretext put Forward by men wlio wi re -
determined to establish a Southern Contrite
racy, regardless of all other considerations.
la the case of Louisiana, lor instance, oo fair
minded maa eao for a moment believe that
ber Ordinance ef Secession was tbe exercise
of a moral and political "right." That ordi-
nance declares as follows :

"Tbat the ordinance passed by this State
on tbe 22d of November, 1807, whereby the
Constitution of the United Slates aud the
amendments of said Constitution were adop-
ted, and all the laws and ordinances by which
Louisiana became a member of tba Federal
Union, be and tbe same are hereby repealed
end abrogated."

Now glance at tbe bistorv of Louisiana.
Ou the 20th of February, 1811, Congress
passed an act enabling the people resident on
tbe purchased territory of Orleans to organize
a Mate. Her. 3 or that act, alter providing
for a Convention of the people to frame a
Constitution, adds :

"Said Convention shall proclaim by ordi
nance, irrevocable without the consent of the
L rnlea Slates, tbat the people inhabiting the
said Territory do agree and declare that the
River Mississippi and the navigable rivers
and waters leading into the same, or into the
Gulf of Mexico, thall be common highways
and forever free, as well to tbe inhabitants or
the said Stale, or to tbe other citizens of the
United States."

DEBARRED FROM ASSl'.VIMI B0VRREIONTT.

The act nf April 8, 1812, admitting Lou-
isiana as a State with the evident intention
ef guardiug most jealously against tbe possi-
bility of any future assumption of sovereignty
ovr the "Father of Waters" on tbe part of
the Stute of Louisiana, repeals the language
or the Act of 1811, word for word, as the
special understanding on which the State is
admitted. 'The same language precisely was
used iu the act of March 1, 1817, admitting
Mississippi, as the eoudition of such admit-sio-

Whence, then, do either of these
Slates get the "right" to assume sovereignly
over the mouth of tbe Mississippi river, end
dole out the "privilege" of its uavigalioo by
citizens of the Uuited States ns a grucious
coucetmioo fur which the I utter should be
tbanklul.

Ckntkai, Ankrica Murdtr of Mr. Jos-L- .

White, vf Aew York: The l'anuina
Railroad's steamer Columbus, hud arrived at
l'uoama from ttua Jose de Guatemula.on the
20lb of January. Mr. Joseph L. While, of
New York, bud been killed by Jonathan
Gavelt, at a hotel iu Iteulego.

Tbe tibootmg took place on the 5th of
January. Tbe account says thut Mr. White
is widely known from his former connection
wilh the Nicaragua I'rausit, came for various
negoliutious with this Government, and
among the rest, lo secure u grant for a uiou
opoly of the India rubber lauds of the Stute.

For the lust few mouths there has beeu au
individual here from New York fur the same
business, a Cuuadiau Frenchman, culling
himself "Gavetie," through paced rowdy,
noisy, orui.Keo, ana abusive, and has proved
as black-hearte- d a miscreant us could be i

hired lor a murder r. This wretch lepreseuis
some one in New York, and very likely was
sent here to uccouiplisb wbul hu bas per- -

formed.
Tho day bofore Mr. While came, this

fellow declared at a public dinner table thai
he would kill bim at sight, aud as soon as hu
bad lunded be begun to abuse Mr. White,
and endeavored to commence a quarrel ; and
finding bis victim unarmed, be orew a pistol
and shot bim dreualully iu the lelt leg, below
the knee. 1 he bones were so shattered that
amputation bud to be performed, but Mr. W.
died at 7 o'clock on the eveuing or the 1 2 lb.
1'be scoundrel Gavelt was immediately ar-

rested.

(UT Coi.cmbaios. Inquiries are mado as
to the nature of the caduou called Coluui-baids- .

We End tbe following description of
lliese formidable guns in an exchange :

A Columbaid is a heavy gun, capable of
projecting a solid shot of shell, wilh a large
charge of powder, and at au angle of protec-
tion Irom five degrees below to thirty above
the horrizon ; it may be said tberelore, to
combine the eeseclial qualities of Ihe gun,
the howitzer, and the mortar, aud may be
used in the place of either one or tbe other ol
these pieces in sea-coa- defence. It does
not diller in its external shape from ordinary
sea coast cannon.

At preseut there ere two sizes of Colum-baid- s

iu use in our service, viz : the eigtt inch
and tbe ten inch. The former weighs about
y.OUC lbs, tbe charge of powder 10 lbs, the
solid shot b I lbs, and the shell 48 lbs. The
latter weighs about 15,00(1 lbs, the charge of
powder lti lbs, aud the solid shot 128 lbs, and
the shell 100 lbs.

It is understood that a certain number of
teu lucb Coluinbaiiis are mounted enbarUltn,
or upon the most elevated portion of Fort
Sumpler ; as the extra range of these pieces
is about ibree miles, an extent of country
about six miles iu diameter will be comman-
ded by the in ; this, however, does not embrace
the city or Charleston, or that is understood
to be about Z miles from ihe fort. Fort
Moultrie being only about a mile distant, and
beiog without caseuieuts to protect its garrs
son or armament, is subject to the direct lire
of tbe Columbuide or Fort Sumpter.

(jr I'kack Cokkkrkncr. The Commis-
sioners appointed by several Mutes on tbe
invitation of Virgiuia, met at Washington
on Monday lost. Tbe following states bave
sent representatives :

FRLK STATIC.
Illinois, Ohio,
Indiana, 1'enusylvauia,
New Yotk, Rhode Islaud,
NewJeisey, Veruiuul,
New Hampshire,

SLA VF. UTATKS.
Delaware, North Carolina,
Kentucky, Tennessee,
Mary-laud-

, Virginia,
Missouri.

From Ciurlkston. Tba correspondent or
me uaiiimore American taya tbat the work
goea bravely ou 'or storming Fort Sumter.
The deluy has been of more advantage to
tbe Stale tban to Major Aod.-roo- . Major
Hipley bas put Fort Moultrie io a complete
slate of defence, and made it ready for opera-
tions on Fort Sumter. Tbe magazine bas
been buried out of the way of shot aod shell.
11 age sand banks surmount tbe ramparts, and
ara deemed a better shield than Sumter's
granite walls. Tbe sand bags are faced with
bides and palmetto logs. Tbe soldiers are
anxious for the tight to commence. Mean-
while, rafts are being constructed to assist
tbe soldiers to mouut tbe walls of Fort Sum-
ter.

Th a Boston Tablet on a Secession
I.iadsr Tba Boslou Tablet, a Catholic
journal, denounces many of tha Secession
leaders as Irish Orangemen, or Englishmen,
and it says tbat tbis is ona of tbe worst
features in tbe disunion epidemic Among
tba latter class ii ranks William M. Browne,
of tba lata Wasbingtoo Cmfi'(utto. It
shews biro op at a reputed scion of tba
Orange Tory houst of George John Browne,
Marquis of Hligo. It adds : To refer to bis
familv reeord for a list of the crimes wblcb
tbey have inflicted oo Ireland, would be an
act of supererogation. '

Thk Stat Law or Trnkisske. Tba Legis-
lature of Tennessee recently passed a Slay
Law, designed to delay tbe collection of debts.
Oa Tuesday last, tbe Chamber of Commerce
passed resolution to repeal that law. The
aaoue body censure the hasty legislation hut
has forced this statue upou the people.

Ehamokin Coal Trado.
Shamokin, Feb. 6, 1801.

tons. ca t.
Sent for llie weed eliding Ptb- -

fiarj 2 1, 3,882 01
Per last R. poll, 10,017 01

13 899 05
To same time last year, 0,89'J 05

Incroase, 3,900 00

Tho Northern Central Railway.
The arrival of I'aaeenger Trains on the North-

ern Central Hail Kuad Irom Suubury, is as fol-e-

)

ahhival. OXPARTCRB
Mnil Train, North, t.r,6 P. M, 8,(10 P. M

" " Hunih, ft.ir, A M , 0,5(1 A. M
Nit;ht Mxpreaa, IWtti, Id 60 P. M., 1I.IKI P M

" Koulb, 3,W A. M , 9.40 A M

Sunbury St Erie Railroad.
Tha arrival and ilcartare ol" Paasenger Tiaim on the

Sunliuiy & l.ne Kailrd at this place, ia aa follows :

Arrival. Departure
.Mail Train, Notlh, 4.5D P. M., ,!! P. M

" tuih, n,l A', n., ivma.m.
Night Kxpieaj, North, Ki.fifl P. M,, Ji.ou P. M

" " South, 3,30 A, M., 3,40 A.M.
Freight and Accom., North, 7 isj A. M.

8.111th, ,H0 P. M.

The Sliomnkhi Vallrjr and PoltsTille Railroad.
Paaaenger train leavea Munhurv at . Hon AM

" " " Ml. . .Caiajtl, 4 30 I'M,

Cui'diis. The sudden chunges of our cli-
mate are sources or Pulmonary Ukum-hui- .

and Asthmatic Aitkotions. Experience
having proved that simple remedies often act
speedily ond certainly when taken iu the
early stages of tbe diseases, recourse should
at once be bad to "lirown's llrwuhinl
'J rochet," or Lozenges, let the Cold, Cough,
or Irrilution of the throat be ever so slight,
as by this precaution a more serious attack
may i effectually warded ell". Ftut.ic
Si'kakcrs and Sincskrs will find them effectu-
al for clearing and strengthening the voice.
See advertisement.

"Not iluiHjFioua t" Ihe Human Kiimily."
"Kula v e out of their holes to ilie "

"VEjRjMHST.
"COSTAn'S" Rut ll.aieh.Ae.,
flirl'.U" Ued-lai- Kxlerimi r
COsrAK S" Elerinc Powder, lor Inaecta, Ac

TIKStROVB INftTAKTl.Y.
Biita rtoarhea-- M Uinuml M iee
A11I1 Fleas Inaeila 011 l'iioil.
Fowls, Ainui.ila. Ac, Ac in ahort, every form uml
(ilea of VKlt.MIN.

Ill yraira eauihhalml in New York Citv uaeil liy Ihe
Cily Pnal t Micas the City Hrllojia nnil Sliition M..iim-
Ihe City Sit hla. A.i Hie City Hotel.. "A n,,r."
ft. Ac. ami ,y mure than ao.liotl inivulefiiitnliea.

I liruiiitiala and Retnilria everywhere tell them.
I r' WlewMiir AKenlB in all Ihe luri-- C'iliea mill Towna.1"" ! Hkwakk I of apurioua iiiiiuitlona.
I1"!.!! Sample Hojtea sent hv Mini.
UT Aikiri-M-i order- s- or for "I 'lrciilur 11 in

IlK.NItV H. COSTA K. Principal lie,..!.
SIS Ttroailwiiy, (rippoaile St. Nicholas Hotel.) N V

SoH I.y FMII.INli A HHANT, Suiil.uiv, Pa.
April si,

ltt'liKiou Aofirto.
Divine service will l: held every PoM ulh in Uu IK,

much us ffitlnwa:
PltKSHVTKrtlAN aintrit.-Noi- ih wc.t comer n.Hlnekheiry anil Deei airma. Ilev. J. 1). HsiST,os. pBlr. i

Divine service even t 1(,J A. M. I'raver meet- - i
nigi.li lliurxlay evening. At Norlhu --rlan.l, o, OldJMinol Piol.yterinii Church, hi 3 oVUk-K- P. M., every
n.illwtn.

GKKMAN CIU'RCH -- NVrth went

MKrz, Piialor. Divine iiltcriintelv. evurv Palilaliaat II) A.M. anutiJP. .V. p,UVei meeting ou Friday
evennic

KVANOKI.ICA'. U THKItAN CHI HCH --Peerstreet below S V. A P. Itni, Itianl. Rev. P Kizra, Paatn'r
Divine service, alternately, every Piil.hmh Mt , A M. aild6 P. M. Piaver meeting on Weihieailay evening

MKTHODIST KeitroPAi. CIM'ROH. Dewherry streetwe,, .,( S. F. Bail Rnsd. Itev. K. BtTl.ea s,m I
wasgf, I aatfira. Divine aeivice, alternnlelv. every Sal,.

halh at in, A M. and P. . pruyer meeting on Tlmra.uuy evening.

MARRIAGES
Cn the 27th of January, hy Dev. A. (J.

Dol. Mr. William IUnshker, to Mi.8 Sik
K. Kramm, all of Milton.

Oo the 30l h ult., by Rev. Dr. Watson.
Mr. Joiim H Corrv, to Miag Cordelia
Lkiskr, all of Uoion Co.

On '2M ult.. by Hev. IM.ineaa Murr. Mr.
Frank K. Main, of Iteadinff, lo Mig A.vw
daughter or llufb McWilliarog, of Moores-bur- .

D E A TJ1 S .

In this place, on Monday lust, Mrs. S.V- - j

It A II KTTtOU.wife 0r Kmanutl Stroh, aged
about fU years.

In Klyshnrs;, on the 1Mb nit.. LKLIA
M AU1KTTA, danghternf Jacob and Suruh
Noecker, aged about 2 years.

In Milfon, nn the27tb ult., Mrs. M A R( j A -
'

KKT SAN DKltSON, aged about C.) yeiira.

Cbc Markets, j

Philadelphia Market.
Thilaueli-hia- , Feb. 7, ISlil. j

Grain There ia a fair amount of Wheat
but the demand is limited. Sales of 3(100

'

bus. prime i'eora. red at $1 25 a SI .14 per
bun. and While at SI 45 a $1 ft5 for common
quality. Hye is dull at G.i rents for I'enna.
aud 70 cenls for Southern. Curo is very quiet
aud the only sales reported are smuil lots ol
yellow in store at C7 cts , and fiUO bushels fair
quality at (10 cts. Outs are steady at III a 33
ceuts Tor Deluware, uud 33 a 37 ceuts for
Stute.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, $1 10a I 30 liulier, . $ 20

j

Kye, .... 75 EgRk, ... fi ,

Corn, .... 75 Tallow, . . . I"
Oats, .... 33 l.ard, ... 12
buckwheat, - . C2 l'ork, .... H

VoUtoes, til) lleeswaj, . . 24

New Advertisements.

Notice to the Members of the "Good
Intent Fire Company."

Y order of a resolution, passed at a meeliiiir
beld on the fith inst., notice is hereby given

that, all members of the Good lutent Fire Com-
pany, who have not signed the new constitution,
are requested to rail on the Secretary and sign
it on or before the 6rst Monday in March next,
or else their names will be erased from the roll.

Members who are not in town during that time
can bave an opportunity of signing afterward.

HENRY DOM N EL. President.
ExtlvtL W l its ar. SecraUr.
buntiurv, teu. v, latil.

MILLER WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
rlUE subscriber wishes to engage a Miller to

-- - to take charge of the grinding in a Mill
where both Merchant andtirit work ara done- -

Noneneed apply unless be is a good alone
dresser, and well acquainted with bis business in
all iu departments, and who ia of strictly tempe-
rate habits. Te such an one a permanent situa-
tion is offered, good wages.

For further particulars apply wilh references
to E. F. TOBKEY, Honesdale, Wayne county,
Penn'a,

Febuary, 9, I8fil.-- 3t.

TO PARlstERO.
EIGHTY THOUSAND BAKKKLS

made by the I.odi Manufacturing
Co., for sal In lots to suit purchaser. This is
the Cheapest Fertiliser in maikcL $3 worth
will manure an acre U corn, will Increase the
crop from one-thir- d loene-balf- , and will ripen the
crop two weeks earlier, and, unlike guano,
neither injure the awed nor land. A pamphlet,
wilh satisfactory evidence and full particular,
will be sent gratis lo any one sending address lo

LODI MANUKACTCKING CO..
ISO Mouth Wharves, Philadelphia.

Kehuaiy, !, I t 7 ft

COMMERCIAL NURSERIES,
H. E. HOOKEH, Se CO,.

, N. V
JOHNW. UUCHtn, Local A. t, Sur.lT

Pa.
rphn ae'.iaeribcr, having been appointed localJ. Agenl for the sale of Fruit trcea, ,,all(svines, Ac, of one ofthemoit reliable Nurseries'
calls the attention of all who want choice fruit ,'this mclbod, aa more ccilain than by ol.tainiriirthem through traveling agents. Among th,,,described in the Catalogue arc, llw.rf p,.
Trees, of the age for transplanting, remarkably

Dwarf Apple Trees, nn Paradiae Stork,, m- -.
king beautiful little trees for the garden, and pro
ducing remarkably fine specimens of fruit i .
very short time.

JJjva.f Cherry Trees, budded on Mahalcb
Blocks, handsome trepa.

Standard Apple, Pear and Cherry Trees vervfine, with a large liat of virictiea.
Peach, Plum, Nectarine and Apricot Trees
Oooseherry, Ulacklwrrv and Strawberry Plant,

all of the finest kinds.
Currants, many new and improved v.iriet

as Cherry, White Grape, Whit, J,,doui,.'
Ked drape, Victoria, etc.

Slrawberry Plants, in great va.irty, iorlmlu...
llio Hooker, Wilson's Albany, Triomphie i

(and, (the moat approved old vaiietiea.) m
as all the novelties.

Grape Vines, including thnaa fine, new, yei
wi ll tested kinds, which no planter should' I o
without, such is Delaware, Concord, ami Hart-for-

Prolific These we have propagated cv
tcnsively aalo able to oiler lliciu ut reduced 111,

satisfactory prices.
Planta, l!oe, Evergreens aud every vniinv ol

ornamental trees ami shrubbery, securely
JOHN W. ll(;CIIi:i. Agent, fSunliuiy P,..
Sunbury, FYbuaiy, U, I mil.

State of the Bank of Northumbtrlan 1.

February 7th, ISfll.
ASSKT.

Iana and IWrmnta.
Norlloiiiiherliiinl I'.Hnk Slorka, G,i ;o ii,
Other Stocks 4. non on
Due hy other Ikinke, - v
.V'tta Ullll fllnnLn ,,i ,,n.u. n,.,u
Spe, ie in Vnulla. . . .

i

I'l.T-.'t- i ..7
t

Kenl tsluie, ...
in

I.IAItll I I II S
Notea la circiilaltNH, 1.il.?KI t i
line other ILinks. p.)

. TiUlv! io" t'oriiinoiiweiillii. Will 51

MJI.MI .11
I certify t Imt the nlrivr statement lo correct lllnlone io me neat ul my knowlt iliie nn,l l lo l

I H.
Nworn Hud ulcribcd licl'.ire me.

February V, IMil. Ukoio.k Mhibii k, J P

AMEHOTYFEg FOR 20 CENTS.
gJICTCKKS will he taken nl ihe uboie

cd prieea, for a few (lava only.
Rooms above linaaler's More.

WM.PAtl. WKI.KK.IIa Operulor
renuary.U, iw;i - lit.

LIST OF JURORS FOR Al'Ilih
TERM,

f.v.M.vD jr:c:s.
1 George Dun in, I.en in.
2 I'eter I'riimlieller, Washing I on.
:i Alexander Itingaman. Lower M uln nov,
A Samuel TiUworlh, Sliamoki.ii.
ft Kit ward Kiseloy, Snrbury.
C Daniel lledcay, McKaensvilld.

Will, am llmlHel, Chilliequuqtie.
I'elt-- r Nape, Jordun.

I Samuel Kaufman. Lower Angiitis.
lu Martin Oberdorf, Kush.
11 Thomas Hoover, Hhumokin.
12 Wilson Hutchison, Delaware.
13 Joseph Rhodes, Milton.
I eamin l Cruul, Shuuiokin.
1.5 Cliurles Carr, llusli.
in Kdward Nuber, Con!,
17 Hugh II Teats, Sbuiiinkin,
is Henry Il.iup, Lewis,
10 Samuel Ueeder, Shamokin,

Samuel Denrmoml, Delaware,
21 lituben Ktzler, Milton,
22 David Kraintn,
23 William Fullmer, Delaware,
24 Iviward Hummel, CbillUquuipe.

'J i:ai i:hsi: jvho:.
1 William Wnpplea, Northumberland,
2 ltnberl Gufly, Turbut,
3 Hubert Curry, jr., Point,
4 Joseph M. ( jnitin. M Kwensville,
.5 James I.y lis. Lower Augusta,
G Peter Malich, "
7 SoIoiiiob eiser. Point,
8 Samuel Caldwell, Lewis,
0 John A. Taylor, Northumberland,

lo .Samuel Hyerly, Jordan,
11 J oteph Snyder, Coal.
12 Casper Tharp, Ml. Carmel,
13 John Keeler, Upper Mahi.n'y,
It Jotinthnu Fashuld, Loner Aul'u-Iii- .
15 John Prymire, Turbntville,
IG Abraliain A) res, Ml. Cam el,
17 David Snyder, Jacksoti,
18 Isanc Marsh, jr., Milton,
111 David IMImau, Cameron,
20 Peter W. Cray, Suubury,
21 'Samuel Pov, Zerbe,
22 John Fry, Upper Aucustn.
23 '' W. l.t iiliow. Point,
24 Kdward ii. Ilsnclieiiber. 'i'lirtml,
25 John Duiikleber(.'er, Coul,
2 b' Williunt Yeuger, Deluware,
27 Hohert Highlunds, Chillisipiuqui'.
23 John (Jillin, '
2'J John L. Watson, Deluwaro,
30 Herman Ii. Kline, Upper Auiit-li- ,

31 Mesbich llorlocher, Turbui,
32 Henry Peifer. Jackson,
33 John Best, Chillisquanue.
34 Jobn Foresmau, !eluure,
35 Lunibert Kckinail. Hush,
3fi Isaac ifeullef pacli. Point,
37 Benjamin Wolverton, Shuniokln,
38 Joseph II. Kase, l!iiti,
3'J Johu A. lleiney, Delaware.
40 Klius Yoder, Little .Mahunoy,
41 Jacob Schnppel, Jackson,
42 Jeremiah King. I.awis,
43 Jobn Decker!, Point,
41 Daniel Dressier. Cbilliequuqiie,
45 Iienj. Knauss, Zerbe,
4G Adam Linker, Lower Mabonoy,
47 William Depuy, Hush,
48 William M C leery, Milton.

petit jur.ons.
1 Martin Uass, Sqamokin,
2 Isaac lieyl, Husb,
3 Samuel Lantz, Hr., Lower Augusta,
4 Samuel Klliolt, Northumberland,
5 Thomas Pursell, Suubury,
S Adam Conner, Cbilisqoaque,
1 Abraham Ceist, Cpper Mabonoy.
8 Simon Miller. Jackson,
9 David Marr, Turbut,

10 Samuel Mengas, Lewis,
11 (Jabriel Vlick, Delaware,
12 Frederick Kline, Sunbury,
13 John II. Clark, Upper Augusta,
14 Jacob Hisbel, Lewis,
t!i Hugh Stevenson, Milton,
16 Frederic Diuler, Turbut,
17 Daniel F.ckert,
18 Killian Dunkle, "
19 Jobn T. Albright, Lewis,
20 Samuel Cbamberliu, Shamnkio,
21 Solomon Urocioua, Sunbury,
22 George Knterline, Upper Mabonoy,
23 Andrew Hrosious, Washington,
24 Albert Wynn, Lower Augusta,
25 Samuel Kul. Sbamokio,
26 William II. Marr, Milton,
27 George Keratetlar, Cameron,
28 John U. Lenker, Sunbury,
29 Hiram Rockefeller, Sbauu.kiii,
3D benjamin Wetael, Upper Muhonoy,
SI Daniel Stabloecker, Delaware,
32 William Dunn, Delaware,
33 Charles Harris, NorlhuuibitrlanJ,
34 Abraham Dooot, Delaware,
35 Henjsmin llei kett, Sunbury,
oil Samuel Cu'p. I'oa1, '


